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Abstract  
Introduction: Cardiac tamponade, a variant of cardiogenic shock, is a medical emergency. A traumatic cardiac tamponade is an expected phenomenon; however, in non-traumatic events such as malignant pathology, it is usually less dramatic and takes several days or weeks to manifest. Occurrence of tamponade physiology due to pericardial effusion in a patient with multiple myeloma is a distinctly unusual entity. The involvement of a serous cavity in multiple myeloma is rare and pericardial effusion in such a case is due to restrictive cardiomyopathy or amyloidosis, a presentation late in the course of the disease that carries a grave prognosis.  
Case presentation: We present to you a case of a 60-year-old patient with cardiac tamponade due to pericardial effusion secondary to an advanced multiple myeloma. Due to the early diagnosis, she underwent a successful emergency pericardiocentesis with a central venous catheter under ultrasound guidance even in a resource limited emergency department (ED) of a district in southern India. She also showed marked improvement after the procedure and was transferred to the intensive care unit for further management.  
Conclusion: Cardiac tamponade is not an “all or none” phenomenon, but rather a continuum of findings. A high index of suspicion and timely clinical decision-making is the key for an emergency physician. Although there are several mimics for cardiac tamponade in ED, it is important for an emergency physician to be aware of such varied presentations of a disease spectrum owing to its rarity and clinical importance. 
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INTRODUCTIONCardiac tamponade is a life-threatening complication of pericardial effusion and needs immediate intervention. Multiple myeloma presenting with extra osseous manifestations are not uncommon. However, spread of the myeloma to the pericardium, causing effusion, is rarely described and has a poor prognosis with a survival rate of less than 4 months (1). There are a few cases reported with malignant pericardial spread causing pericardial effusion but none with cardiac tamponade (2). The availability of bedside ultrasound in the emergency department (ED) has allowed for more rapid diagnosis of pericardial effusions and cardiac tamponade (3). Here we present the first case of multiple myeloma presenting as cardiac tamponade; the patient underwent emergency pericardiocentesis in the ED of a resource limited setting under ultrasound guidance by an ED physician. 
CASE PRESENTATION A 67-year-old obese female patient with plasma cell leukemia, an aggressive form of multiple 
myeloma, was brought into our ED with complaints of generalized tiredness and altered sensorium for 1 day. She had been undergoing treatment for her malignancy at a tertiary care center for 2 years. On presentation to the ED, her initial physical examination revealed a patent airway, bilateral crackles at the lung base with respiratory rate 30 cycles/min and Spo2 70% in room air; her peripheral pulses were feeble, blood pressure un-recordable and heart rate 120 bpm. She was responding to verbal stimulus and had normal finger stick glucose levels. She was pale, had jugular venous distension, and had bilateral pitting pedal edema. Her heart sounds were muffled, without audible murmurs or friction rubs. Neurologic exam findings included no focal deficits and bilaterally equal pupils. Her other physical exam findings were within normal limits.  After securing large bore intravenous (IV) lines, she was started on IV fluid resuscitation, cautiously monitoring for the worsening of volume overload. However, she failed to respond 
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to fluid therapy and hence was started on vasopressor and inotrope supports titrated as per her clinical response. In view of the clinically worsening sensorium and hemodynamic instability she was intubated in the ED. Because her clinical features were consistent with BECK’s triad, she was considered to have cardiac tamponade. She was placed on continuous cardiac monitoring and supplemental oxygen through a ventilator. In accordance with the RUSH protocol, a bedside goal-directed ECHO was performed and she was diagnosed as having a massive pericardial effusion. We could observe the right ventricular collapse during diastole (Figure 1 (A)) and plethoric IVC (Figure 1 (B)) and this was an indication for an emergency pericardiocentesis although there was a lack of specific and widely used catheters, namely multi-holed or pigtail. After the necessary counseling and consent, we decided to perform the procedure using a central venous catheter under sonographic guidance in the sub-xiphoid view. We used a PHASED ARRAY probe (2.5–5 MHz), which revealed a 42 mm thickness effusion inferiorly. Using aseptic precautions, an area of 1 cm inferior to the left xiphoid was marked under sterile conditions and a local anesthetic was applied. A trocar needle was introduced and angled at 30° from the skin, aiming toward the left shoulder. Under real-time USG guidance, the pericardial sac was punctured and pericardial fluid aspirated whilst noting the presence of the needle tip in the pericardium. An active aspiration was performed using a 3-way stopcock valve with a syringe. Around 250 ml of fluid was aspirated and the patient was reassessed; she was well perfused, her heart sounds were audible, and her JVD had returned to normal. At this point, her heart had globally expanded within the pericardium, as seen on USG (Figure 1 (C)). The aspiration was stopped; with ongoing support, the patient was transferred to the intensive care team for further management and placement of a pericardial drain in situ. 
DISCUSSION This case report highlights the importance of performing a pericardiocentesis at the right time, even in a resource limited setting. Although cardiac tamponade is unusual in multiple myeloma, it can occur. It is needless to say that any clinical uncertainty can easily be overcome by using adjuncts like bedside USG, which can quickly determine the cause of hemodynamic instability in such patients. The sonographic evidence of a cardiac tamponade is the collapse of the right ventricle and atrium during diastole and > 50% dilatation of the inferior vena cava during inspiration (4-7). With sonography, the ideal view depends on the clinician experience, as in our case, we have previously used sub-xiphoid views. However, observational studies recommend the use of parasternal and apical views for superior results (8, 9). This also helps in diagnosis, grading, drainage, and follow up. In terms of equipment a multi-holed, pigtail catheter is ideal; however, a central venous catheter (6–8F) will suffice in a resource limited setting (7). 
CONCLUSIONS A high index of suspicion, understanding the pathophysiology of a disease, anticipating the various clinically unstable situations, appropriate clinical judgment, and timely critical actions could be lifesaving. A well-trained emergency physician can perform these procedures using ultrasound guidance even with limited resources. This case supports the urgent need to provide training in bedside ultrasound during residency to be able to combat such life threatening situations. 
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Figure 1: Massive pericardial effusion with right ventricular collapse (A), plethoric inferior vena cava (B), and globally expanded heart (C) after pericardiocententesis 
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